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FRANCIS EDWIN
(WINNIE) WHITE

Francis Edwin (Winnie) White,
84, died Feb. 13, at Mercy
Hospital in Des Moines.
Graveside services will be held at
a later date with Powell Funeral
Home in Des Moines.

He was born Sept. 2, 1928
near Keswick, the son of James
and Frances (Baker) White. He
attended Greenview country
school and was graduated from
Gibson High School in 1945.

Winnie was united in marriage
to Beverly Miller on Dec. 22,
1952 at the Baptist Church in
What Cheer. He was a member
of the National Guard for 11
years earning the rank of 1st Lt.

After farming the family farm,
he moved to Montezuma, where

F they opened a motOrcycle shop
and offered chainsaw sales and

lools.
He is survived by his wife of
~‘ears, Beverly; four children:
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He is survived by his wife of 60 years, Beverly; four
children, Lonny (Sue) White of Victor, J4nn White of
California, Tern White of Montezuma and Scott White of
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powellfuneralhomes.com under obituaries.~ ~~ao
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